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ARE YOU SATISFIED.

It is a hard matter to clearly ex¬

plain to those who have never had

personal experience in the pnMira¬
tion of a newspaper the numerous

difficulties that are met with on all
sides in establishing a paper and

placing it on its feet no that it may
be even self-sustaining.

It is still more difficult to get the

-people to realize the diflietiHies to he
encountered iu establishing a new

paper iu a town where the citizens
have contrihuited toward the funer¬
al expenses of three other former

publications, over which they have
mourned to the tune of a paid-tip
subscription that was never iilled
out. Ifow, while it is a pretty fair

boyish business kind of a way of

looking at the matter.that is to let
the publisher furnish yon a paper for
one year, in order to be sure the pa¬

per does not die out.and.then forget
to pay him for it; still if you expect
the paper to benefit yon and your
town, it seems the wise policy would

be to help it along, and keep it in a

position that its death is not likely
to occur for want of financial support.

Now, it must be distinctly under¬
stood that the Post is not of the beg¬
ging persuasion. It has now been

cstabliscd and running for three
months; and it is going to continue
to run; that is it will run so long as

it don't find it neessary to beg yon
or anyone else for a living support;
but, should it get to that point, then

some one else will do the begging in

place of its present publisher.
The Post don't accept wood, it

don't take country produce hör doei

it solicit payment of subscription in
seed wheat; it wants cash, strictly
one dollar per year from each subscri¬

ber, and if. you like the paper anil
want to read it, then send in one dol¬
lar by next mail or call at the office
and settle, and you are sure to gel
02 copies iu return for the same.

Don't wait to receive a dun or a

statement, for, if you have not paid
you know it, ami you also know that

your dollar helps to keep up the run¬

ning expenses of the Office.

if you are satisfied with the paper,
and satisfied it is going to continue,
then do your part toward keeping it

going; if you don't like the paper, or

if you are shaky about it running for

one year, then call 'round and pay
the amount due and have your name

stricken from the roll of the

"righteous."
MR. CLEVELAND'S CABINET.

Mr. Cleveland Jias completed his
cabinet, aud below is given a list of
its members:

Walter (}. Gresham, of Illinois,
Secretary of State.
John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Daniel S. Lament, of New York,

Secretary of War.
Hilary A. Herbert, of Alabama,

Secretary of the Navy.
Hoke Smith, of Georgia, Secretary

of the Interior.
J. Sterling Morton, of Nebraska,

Secretary of Agriculture.
Wilson S. Bisscll, of New York,

Postmaster-General.
Richard H. Olney, of Massachu¬

setts, Attorney-General.
In making his selection he has lib¬

erally remembered the Southern
States, and lias displayed his good
judgemeut and ability in naming
men of brain, aud men who have al¬
ready shown their fitness for the hisjh
positions they are to fill.

TOBACCO.
The editor of the Post, for some

time past, has talked tobacco, chew¬
ed tobacco and smoked tobacco. In
fact, he has done everything in his

power to encourage the growth, sale
of the vile weed,
yet, and going to

te people of this sec-

Bouutry realize the fact that

|P$ most profitable crop they can

their attention to.
Messrs. Graves tfe Owens, who are

experienced tobacco men, of Bristol,
have promised occasional articles on

the culture and management of the
tobacco crop \
These gentlemen have avnt the

Post a package of improved Oronoka
iobaeetf seed. Parties calling at this
oilSce, who intend to put out as much
«s one acre or more in tobacco

ill be furnished seed frae,
ill who intend to experiment with
hiu reason should mil anr\y mn\ \

as the .plantÄ should bei

NOTICE.
The unitatJgned gpfeUl Commt*»ior.er, panraant

to a decree' «f TV!*o County Circuit Court, ..Giidercd oil
the Ttli day o£.December. IHM, la tin* t'hanwy can-*
<>I 1.5Wie B., Gooobc vs. The Stouega Academy Corpo¬
ration. «.[]!, on tlx;

24th day of March, 1893,
at my office, in im» town of Rig Blone (lop, V«.. tnk« |
an account of all debt* n;<aln«t Raid corporation. All j
creditor* of wild corporation «rereeuciMen to fife jfmd
prove their debts Isfort' me nt said time«ad plice;

12-41Hi A. 'V. Sujrc.v.
Sffviiil Coiiunix^i'iiii r.

VIRGINIA: At ruks held Jn the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court for the comity of \Yi>p on th,»

22nd day cf Febraary 1893.
W. H. Nickel*, ,

against * , in chunccry.
K. H. Gooripariter, et si. )
The object of thi* null tu to recover judgement in

favor of W. H. Sickels against John P.. Payne, C. 11.
Berrymai; and E. H. ftootlpaicter in the Ham of four
handred dollars with interest from August 17th, IHSI)
andalHointbe »um of two-hundred and sixty-six nnd
*dxty-«Lx ortc-hundretb dollars with interets from Jan¬
uary lf»th, 1890 until payment, and Coat*, and to en¬

force the same by personal decree and by foreclosure
of the vendor"* l«cn reserved in a deed dated 3!arch
5»h, 1890 from W; H. .Nickels rt as to .lohn tli; Payne
and C H. Rerryniau on Tot» 9 and 24 of block 40'.'im¬
provement Co'.*. Plat Xo. 1," town of Big Stone Gar»,
Wi^e Co.. Vu And affidavit having iieeu made that
it. C. KcJIard lliruston.'fru.stee, W. \V. Campbell. C.
H. ferryman and K. H. f.oodjiaster are non-resident*
oft hi* state; and affidavit having aU been made
.hit there «r.' or may b» person* interested in the
«ulijert to Im« disposed of in this KUlt, and parties un¬

known loiviti^tK*f ii ty the bill mad? parllesdpfe idaut
herein the said parties defendant arc required to an-'

pe»r within fifteen days after due publication of this
order. In the clerk's office of OUTwM court, at rules
to lie holden therefor, and to <!o what i< n«v«sary to

protect their interests. And it i* ordered that a copy
of this order be forthwith publish d once a week for
four successive wwh*, in tin* Big Stxuie flay 1'oire, a.

newspaper printed in tbe town of lt{# Stone tiap. in
the county of Wise, State of, Virginia, ami postvd at

the front door of the court-house of said county. Op the
first day of the next comity. Court for said cor.nty af¬
ter the date of tins order.

A copy:.Teste: &. K. !.u>ps. Clerk.
W. .1. Horaley and Bullit & McPowell, p. q. 12 4-t

r^RGlXÜTTn the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court ofthe-County of Wise on the 15th
day t)f February, 1893. In vacation.
Southwest Virginia,Min-
eral I.and^Company, Plt'iT, j, Jb c^cgry.
T. K. Harvey et al, DeEts. }
The oblect of this suit is to obtain personal

decree against the defendants, T. K. and Ii. C.
Harvey, tor the amount of two notes, each for

$66.06, dated February 10th, 189Q, and due in
one and two years from date respectively,
bearing interest from date, the first of which
notes is subject to a credit as ofFebruary 13th,
1*91 of $222.22, and in default of the payment
thereof to foreclose vendor's lien ou lots 10,
27 and 28 of block 12 of "Improvement Com¬
pany's Plat 1," of the town of Big Stone Gap,
Va., retained in a deed from plaintiff to T. K.
and L. C. Harvev, dated February 10th, 1890,
and recorded in. Wise County D. B. 17, p. 275.
And an affidavit having been made and filed
that the defendants,X. C. Harvey and R. C.
Ballard Thruston, Trustee, are not residents
of the State of Virginia, it is ordered that they
do appear here within 15 days after due publi¬
cation hereof, and do what may be necessary
to protect their interest in this suit. And it
is further ordered that a copy hereof be pub
lished once a week for four weeks in «the Bi.
Stone Gap Post, and that a copy be posted at

the front door of the court-house of this conn

! J ty on the first day of the next term of the
county court of suit! county.

'

A Copy.Teste : J. E. LlRPS, Clerk.
R, T. Iryine, p. q. ll-4t.

VIRGINIA: In the Cleyk's office of the Cir
cnit Court of the County of Wise, on the 22d
day of February, 1893." At rules.

W. D. Osborue &' Co., Plaintiffs,)
Against > InChancery

X.C.Williams, et al., Defendants)
The object of this suit is to foreclose the

mechanic's lein of the plaintiffs against the
defendants, X. C. Williams and W. II. .lessee
on lot 9 of block 25, Plat A, of the Sulphu
Springs property, in the town of Dig Stbn
Gap, Wise county, Va., said lien being record

¦ j ed in Wise county Mechanics Lein Record Xo
2, page oi. And an affidavit having been made
and filed that the defendants J. J. Wolfe and
H. B. Clay, are not residents of the State oi

Virginia! it is ordered that they do appeal
here withing 15 days after due publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary to pro¬
tect their interest in this suit. And it is fur¬
ther ordered that a copy hereof be published
once a week for four weeks in the Big Stone
Gap Post, and that a copy be posted at the
front door of the court house of this county on

the first day of the next term of the county
court of said county.

A-eopv.Teste: j. K. Lipps, Clerk.
R. T. Irvine, p. q. 12-4t

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of theCounty of Wise on -the
21wt day of February, 1893, ;it rules.

J. M. Goodlne und H.B. j
Clay, jr., Plaintiff's, jagainst }¦ In Chancery.

James B. Clav and G. f
1). Wilson, Defendants, j
The object of this suit is to recover of the

defendants the sum of $009.00, with interest
thereon from the 12th day of February, 1890,
and for that purpose to enforce the vendor's
lien against lot Xo. 7 of block 100, as shown
on a plat of the town of Big Stone Gap, marked
aud recorded in Wise Count}* Court Clerk's
Office as "Improvement Company's Plat Xo.
3," and reserved in a deed from the said plain¬
tiffs to the said defendants, bearing date the
8th day of March. 1890, and recorded in Wise
County Court Clerk's Office, in Deed Book Xo.
24, page 97; and an affidavit" having been
made and filed that the defendants, James B.
Clay and G. D. Wilson are not residents of
the State of Virginia, it is ordered that they
do appear here within 15 days after due publi¬
cation hereof, aud do what may be necessary
to protect their interests in this suit. Aud it
is further ordered that a copy hereof be pub¬
lished once a week for four weeks in the Big
Stone Gap Post, and that a copy be posted at
the front door of the court-house of this county
on the first day of the next term of the county
court of said county.

A copy.Teste: J.F. Lifts, Clerk.
Mathews & Maynor, p. q. 12-41.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the Cir¬
cuit Court of the county of Wise, on the 22d
day of Eebruary, 1893." At, rules.

William McGeorge, Jr., et al,
Plaintiffs,
Against > In Chancery.

F. L. Taylor, et al, Defts. j
The object of this suit is to obtain personal

decree against defendants on two notes
amounting to $125, dated December 2d, 1889,
and due two years after date with interest
from date, payable to plaintiffs, and in default
of the payment of said sum to enforce plain¬
tiffs vendor's lien on lots Xos. 13 and 14 of
block Xo. 77, of "Improvement Co.'s Plat Xo.
1," of the town of Big Stone Gap, Wise Coun¬
ty, Virginia, contained in a deed from plain¬
tiffs to W. C. Taylor, F. L. Taylor aud S. M.
Tavlor,dated December 2d, 1889, aud recorded
in Wise county Deed book 20, n 91. And an

affidavit having been made and filed that the
heirs and personal representatives of W. C.
Taylor, deceased, are unknown, and that there
are, or may be, other parties interested in the
subject matter to be disposed of, whose names
are unknown, are not residents of the State of
Virginia, it is ordered that Miey do appear
here within 15 days .after due publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary to pro¬
tect their interest in this suit. And it is fur¬
ther ordered that a copy hereof be published
ouce a week for fonr weeks in the Big Stone
Gap Post, and that a copy be posted at the
front door of the court house of this county
on the first day of the next term of the county
court of said county.

A copy.Teste: J. E. Liits, Clerk,
R. T. Irvine, p. q. 12-4t

The Commonwealth of Vlrgliilu.
To the. Sheriff of the County of Wise, Ureetiinj:
We command you, That you summon D. J.

Wells, Solomon Wells, W. C. Thompson,
Xu. T. Maury, Trustee, and The Turner-
Looker Compauy, a corporation organized
and existing tinder the laws of a State
foreurij. to the i State Virginia, to appear
at the' Clerk's offico of the Circuit Court
of Wise county, at the rules to be held
for the said court on- the third Monday in
March, 1893, to answer the original "aud
amended bills in chancery exhibited against
them in our said court by Brunswick mike
Calleiidcr Co., a corjwration organized and
existing uuder the laws of the State of Ohio.
And have then there this writ. Witness,
Jonathan K. .Lipps. Clerk of said Court, at the
court house, the 15th day of February, 1893,
and in the 117 vear of the* Commonwealth.

Teste: J. E. Lipps,Clerk.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the Cir¬
cuit Court of Wise county, on the !5th day
February, 1893. In vacation.
It appearing from an affidavit filed iü the

cause wherein Brunswick Balke Callender
Co. is plaintiff, and I). J. Wells end others,
defendants, that The Turner-Looker Com¬
pany, one of tbe defendants in said cause, is a

corporation organized and existing under the
laws of a foreign State. Thai there is in Wiso
county no atreot of stud corporation and uo
other person on whom service of process can i
be made. It is therefore ordered that a pro-
ceaa in said earnac- he published once a wccVju
the Big aStone Gap Post, a newspaper pub¬
lished m Wise t'jOUJtty, V».

YlßGiXlA: Fö the CfetV. «flU-« of flic Circuit
C-mjvt of tW CVusl.v "f Wiwi Ott me JOlfi "OJ' «>»

IVtirufiry, isö3. Im r«'catb»ii.
Slhigluff. Dinwv ft Co., l'liuitiüTf,,

ÄgaSt&t / Ii: CtWÜCCfy«
«frirne>iS. Power«,« »l. iWrmlaMtsV
The object uf thi > wüt Us !»> obtain jrKZjpii««

agaln«? the rft«ftwhun% jam« >. r< wer¦-. Utitty M
Power* «n<J J,<hu (jr, i-, for »he «*n »' *TWl?ö0-
uith Inters fn-j:; :;.<> :-*h öff) <..' /»Vi 1889,
trtipälw, t\w KTlrte h,hi- »Vitt bj h 'ff

«..v. cme»i be i'fiti aJw.v- sitfuvrd pirnfw' ?.. kngore-i
MlüiT. uhiv-U i:.-li«Hs Utlm -.r f.: .;> W-j «4 !!..'pliliu-
tiftVt !i;t>? fo euPcre tV riiffrVtfjül <>t sruM JltrigrijeiU
!>/ the »all ....Illing r»f 10.1 »tfrf* <>{ feiui in U"' bill
nö>ntintitftl bcJ«M»rfTjjr't»,tiie.Mahj v>. A. Davi*.
And nn afhirltUll Im-intr '»«tii niiwie »ü<l <;i>-ri tlfcrt Mi»*

dcfoiKbmC «folm Q. DnVi« is >:<>t Ii resident ol tlie

Klüt" <>f Virpinii», it i*. nritwcO rlwif Iii» uti r.pjwur b«*re
Within l.litnyn aller <<w pul' heivcf. aiul «'.¦

whnt nmy }«. neceftMi^tn prwteci hin iri»*re*t in thir>
Ruit. Ami it Ijt,fnrtbtfr ordered that <i copy berfoX'bc
published once u wwk for four «recta* in the BIffS»oiiP
Gap Pokt, and a copy be powted i»t tlie front- dour of
the court hon«o «f Uli* Couniy mi the first day of
next term of county court of.^iiiii roijjiiy

A civiy.Twte: J: K. birhi£tlfe.r,k;
Aldmon & ) i tor, t». <\. I*-4 .

yiRGIXIA: In the Clerk's office of the
* Circuit Court for the cnnhlv of Wise on

the Uth day of PehntnV^, 13$, 'in vacation.
Thruston, Trustee, .j

Agaisint - In Chancery.
Z: u. Shorn, et stl.,1
The object of tin's; suit is to recover judg:

nient againstJames B. J'.ulliti in the sum of

$3r>A.t)fi, with inten st chcreou l'< i;: February
lsjt:lSi»(>, ami cf^sts, and to enforce the same

by foreelositni of thi> vendor's lieu, retainer!
iti a deed dated 1-Vhniarv 1st, UHK), from l>ij:
Stone Gap Intprovement fjomphny and I{. C.
Kallard Tlirttston, Tntslee, to .frtuies B. Bttl-
litt, ou loin 7 and 8, nf biock 7, '.luiproveineut
Co.'s plat No. p'l" (»ig Stone GÄp, VaM atul
aflidavit Itariitg been made that .James H.
BulliH, A. K; SpaldirrgyJ. tf; lluntsnian, J.
H. Hinitdnum hihJ J. B. Huntsman are min
residents of this Statt: and affidavit baring
also been made that there are or may he per¬
sons interested in subject to be disposed of in
this suit whose names! pr,! unknown, and said
non-residents ami parties unknown having by
the bill been made parties defendant to this
guit, t.he sairl parties defendant are re<jiurr""d
to appcair within fifteen days after due publi¬
cation of this order, in the-Clerk's office of onr
said court, at rules to be holden therefor, and
do what is necessary to prefect their interests.
And it is ordered that a ropy of is order be
forthwith published once a week, for four suc¬

cessive weeks, in the Big Stone (lap Post, a

newspaper printed in the town of Big Stone
(Jap, in the cunntv of Wise, State o<" Virginia,
and posted at the front door of the court house
of said connfry. on the tirst da.* of the next
County Court for the s:iid county after the
date of this order.

A copv: Teste: .!. E. Lll'ps, Clerk.
BuUitt & McDowell, p. q. 11 -1

The COui'mönweal tii of Virginia.
To the Sheriffof ih:> CoyM'.y of. W;-.:..<i,n tinn.
We command you. That you summon Big

Stone Gap Improvement Company, .lames B.
Bullitt, Z. II. ShnrU, A. K. Spahfm«:, W. W.
Taylor, K. I*. Ban-on, MoiTisfowii SIills Coin-
pany, J. M. Iluntsntait, II. lliihtsniTin, J. If.
Huntsman, and parties, iianii s miknn'wnj who
are or may be interested in the subject to be
disposed of ti> appear at 'the Clerk's office of
the Circuit Court of the county of Wise, at
the rules to be held for thl« >.iid Court on the
third Monday in .Mare!'. !¦ '.'", to answera bill
in Chancery, exhibited aguuisl them in our

said court by )l. V. }';;!!,ini Thruston, Trus¬
tee. And have then there this writ. Witness,
J. E.. Lipps, Clerk of our said Court, at the
court house: the Hth day of February, 1893,
and in the 117 yearof the Coiumouwealth.

Teste: .1. Ii. Lirrs, Clerk.
WIKCIXIA: In the Clerk's ofiiee of the
v Circuit Court of Wise county. 'Jth day of
February, 181*3. In vacation.

It appearing from an aflidavit filed in the
above cause wherein It. C. Ballard Thruston,
Trustee, is irfaintiff and Z. 11. Sfiortt, et al.,
are defendants, that the Morristowhi Mills
Company, one id' the defendaiits in said cause,
is a corporation organized and existing under
the laws of a foreign State. That there is in
Wise county no agent, of said corporation and
no other person on whom service of process
can be made.

It is therefore ordered that a process in
said cause be published once a week for four
successive weeks in the Big Stona Gap I'ost,
a newspaper published in \Vise county, Vir¬
ginia.

Teste: J. K. birrs, Clerk.
Bullitt k McDowell, p. <j. 11-4
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AN IDEAL

;.'i!iiK3:::':Ko:'iiisMiii:miiliim
family MEDICIne|

BFor IndJgCAtlon, Iii! I one. ;.<¦¦¦-.,

IJlccdnclie, CoMi-.:i;)::l:on. H.aI
I Complexion, OCtr.nlve Urenth,
I and all disorders of the ßtonittch,
= Liver and Boircls,9 ^ RIPANS fABULES
I act fircatly yet proinotly. Perfect
« digestion CoUowb thctr nsa. Sr.itl
= by drugpista or Bent bv mail. Box
ji (C vialf.'), 75c Packafro (i boxes), $2.
a For free Bampies-address
s KIPAVS CUE3UCAL CO., Xew York.
WKmi«Mii;iiiaiu>ina:iii:Mi.a;»'«».'.» tu ... ui .«..:.ijui:m.

IfAGlES

WELL
KOT RSP.

Bant Calf Sboo in tho world for the price.
W. L. Douglas aboooar©soldovoryv;tor©.
Brorybody s&onld wear them. It is * dcty
you owe yooxaelf to got the beet valno for
your xnoney. Eoosomlzo in /ourfootwear by
purohaalng W. L. Doejg!as ShOOS,which
ropresont tho best valuo at the prices ad*
?ortiscd abovo, as thousands can testify.

J&ä~ Take No Substitute. Jzjtf
Beware offraud. None genuine without W. L.

Douglas name and price stamped on bottom. Look
for It when yon buy.

Wi L. Denglas, Brockten, Mt-*s«>. Sold by
For Sale by JOIIX M. WILLIS« CO.,

CiK Stone Gap, Va., and K. H. OULI>S,
Norton, Va.

RIPANS
TABULE5.

RlPANS TabuleS sre com¬
pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-knowa
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients are
presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physiciansandmodern
patients everywhere.

Rb?ans Tabules act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, keadaches and fevers.
One Tabuie taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove'the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the R ipans Tab¬ules will find the gross package
most economical to buy, It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box^ .sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had lor 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CÖ-,
so SPRUCE ST., MEW YORK,

LAUGHTE
IS NOW GOING AT THE

$15,000 WORTH OF GOODS TO BE SOLD AT AND BELOW COST'
.

_

A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME!
BUYERS WAICE UP I

This Slaughter Sale Shall Be Remembered and Talked Of for Years to Come as Being a Great RevrWn*,,

r.nnnc T We are Going to Do Business with You, Because We Have Exactly What You Wan* flVÄ p,ic^ on rmp

are From 25 to 50 Per Cent. Less than You Have Ever Heard of Before? ' nd 0ur Prices t

Ml fall and winter attractions wild cause a great turnout»
quantities of Xew Styles as we frfow in all departments leaves nothing to be asked for in Quality ami tfaiietv. Our I V.-!, \ i
rirst Class in every detail. We have the disposition, the ability and the Elegant Goods to please every buyer seekinir U-V'' °"

~UTHS\ BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, BOOTS. SHOES, LADIES and GENT'V fmd^mI! 11

HATS. CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY, WATCHES and JEWE"LR
G G0°DS

assortment insures perfect satisfaction in the selection of goods to please individual tastes. Von will K 1

Such
First

MEN'S, YOUTHS

Our complete entirely of Xew Goods, that arc trustworthy, serviceable and the best of their class
bin! our lar

tY^TI^II^Gr GOBS A.T AI^JÖ BBI^OW OOSrrj
l see how fair we will treat you, how well we will please you and how much we will save you. Our goods and prices ,

your inspection and will prove this.

The earlv bird secures the worm, the buyer who iscute, The man who.buys of us will Hud he's douhlv Messed-

Will he the man who gcts>i first and picks the slickestsuit. He saves good money on each deal, und gets the ven l.< ;

Kcmcmbcr we mean what we sav, v.nd ihe reason why wo eay what we do is because we have decided to get out of the retail huainess :uid our sfuefc i> l.,t

there is nolhin" like a »lim figure to put il in motion; We have hough! cheap and we will sell the'.entire stock at and bclo* c.<t.

NOTICE«.A n v o i." ilviivnix to purchase bur entire stock.and wishing to step right into an established mid profilablcbusinoss van iret a hatpin as t..

will n!aUvtL^,nil the purchase*. For filier infonuari-n address or call on TUE NEW YORK CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE, Big s.Y; ,'\
Thanking a liberal public for the pntyii'uage extended in the past, and cordially inviting ail to come and get the benefit of our slaughter-prices, we

BRANCH STORES: CcebürrV, Va., and Ccrbin, Ky.
AND SHOE Hv^uö

'. MORGAN & CO.. Proprietor
U 5 a,

W. W. WOODRUFF, w- E- OiBBINS.
KS IV. IJr.lSliKD ISGS.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO,
176 &n178 Gay Street, Knoxville, Term

HARDWARE.
Cutlery, Axes, Mails. Locks. Hinges, Tools, Horse and Mule
Shoes, &c, &c.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows, Syacuse Hillside Plows. Brown's
Double Shovel Plows, (.;.<.:<=,- Mills, straw Cutters, Lawn

Mowers, Corn Shellers, Hay Forks. Scylhes. Craale and
Snaths, Barbed Wire, Etc., Etc.-

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
Dynamite, Blasting Powdsr, Steel, Iron, Shovels, Picks, Mat¬
tocks, Scrapers. Sledge and Dri;! Hammers, Blacksmith Tools
Wheelbarrows, Etc

AMMUNITION, SPORTING GOODS.
Parker's Shot Guns, Remmfngton, Eaker and English Shot
Guns, Winchester and Colt's RIties, Loaded Shells, Rifle
Powder, Shot. Lead, Fish Hooks and Lines, htshing
Rods, Etc.

SPECIALTIES.
Sash, Doorsand Blind-s. Rubber and Leather Belting, Circular
Saws, Window Glass , Fire-proof Safes. Wire Screen Doorsand
Window Frame?, Paper Bags. Etc.

EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
Buggies. Phaetons, Carriages, Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Mitchell Farm Wagons, Two Wheel Carts.
Send for Catalogue and prices

Special attention given to orders by.mail. We respectfully solicit
your Patronage.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
176 and J78 Gay St., KNOXVILLE, TENN.

GHIAN ÄNK
W. A. ilcÖÖWELL, PRESIDENT. iVU nitUtiZEl) CAPITAL $100, (MX).

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Dees a General Banking Business.

Draws Drafts Direct on ail the Principal Cities of the World.

Diukt Tout:

K. J.'Rhu», jr. J. K. Rpi.i.itt. jr. .1. M. (Juonu*J.B.F. Mu.iii.
II. C. UcUowku., im. K. M. i'ri.tkx. C. \V". Ev.\Nj>i |{. T. luvixu.

\V. A. MuUuwkU.

Depository of the County of Wise and the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

BANK OF BIG STÖÜE GAP.

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.
Does a Central Banking Business.

iNTKKKST ALLOWED ON '1 131K I) KI'OSIT.S.

IV. H. N'k'KKLS. I'nvi.i-itt. Ii. II. UUU.ITT, <;a>l»i<t.
Um. M. JU-Ki.-.vk:.. TvOor:

C. A. Tracy.

F8^
A. W. Tracy.

9 o

PLANS AND ESTIMATES !N EITHUR WOOD OR STONE.

STORE-FITTINGS AND FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.
Office Corner Shawnee Ave. and E. 5th St.

Agents for Fay's Manilla Building Paper.

8.1. GOLLIER'8 POPSMR BAR
.AND-

BILLIAHD «ROOM
WVAXDOTTE AXF.ATK. '.::C, STOXK tiil\ VA

9

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER.

The very best grades always kept in stock, which 1 sell In quantities
ranging from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons. Parties |
purchasing in quantity will gst benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TQM-AND-JERRY.
When yon want a «jood «Irlnk ktway* gh'c me a fall, aud you v. ili nt vor have divappointcd. Mewn. j

Slemji and Haglnr. lh»- gentlemen to be found behind my l»ar.v iil aUvay» treat you courteously, and sec

that you have polite attention.
1 have recently purchased over 1.000 gallons of Fine North Carolina

Whiskies a-nd Brandies. Bar open from 5 a. m. to 1 a, m.

WILLIAM CO/NWALL
****'

Exporter of Walnut Logs & Lurnhe
>¦ BAIvTIMOKE, - - MI).

Write for Prices, naming your Railroad rate of [
from shipping points to Norfolk and Baltimore.

W- B. OSBO*R/M E & CO.,
Proprietors <»**

Middlesboroiujli : Planing : Mil
Dealers !;i

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Inside Finish,
Shingles, Yellow Pine Flooring', and Glass.

Sl'KCIAI.TIS'.S.

CLAZtD,
ODD.
STAIR,
PORCH,

AND QUEEN ANNE. J
?Work

]\15 cl c 3.1-f» toOf< > t a iz 1 £ ,

w. d. OSCORNE, c ?,:.

TELEPHONE NO. 3 3,
On L. & N. r. r., ni ar Der.

ill isOXti

.e*W. F- BKKER,
CONTRACTO:

and-

BUILO 12 B
Estimates Given. Contra« i

I cncral Jobbing*. Fir.e Work S
Fitiing-s a Specialty.

Shop on W.oml Avcinn", uoar i! Im
l:\g stone cap. virgin

IV1 A r

J9-iCO
Two I km Is of Coking Coal, each one over six feet thick, maki

Uoke as is produced in the United States, will be mined ami col
three miles of the town. Two beds of Gas and Steam Goal,cacl
feet thick, and a bed of Oannel Coal underlies the same territn

Two reliable beds of Red Fossil Iron, one carrying 48 pci
a large deposit of Oriskany ore, carrying f>~ per cent In
part the town site, and thousands of acres on lines of S.
and L. «fc N. R. It.

The most valuable area of virgin forests, <>i" Walnut, Uick<
Yellow Poplar (white wood), Birch, Hemlock and Chcstn;
United States, immediately tributary to the town.

Supplied by two rapid rivers flowing around the town,
piping from an elevation 895 feet above the town site,
tion.

W

Concentration of railroads at this point inevitable. Soutl
Ohio now completed from Bristol, Tenn., and Louisville & N
Pietcd from Louisville, Kentucky. Several other roads now
struction.

Cheap Fuel.-Clieap Raw Material.--Cheap Trans::
An $$00,000 Ir-n Plant nearly completed.
Five hundred Coke Ovens to be built at once.

Electric Light, Street Railway* Good Hotels, etc., etc.
MORE ADVANTAGES COMBINED THAN CAN EE foun

OTHER LOCALITY.
Manufacturers wanted. Substantial inducements held -.ar.
Lots will be sold at schedule rates. Reductions to builders.
Trices of lots in Piat No. 5, range from $5:0 to $1,00U pei I
Address BIG STOSG^GAP IMPROVEMENT <

BigSton.

SOUTH ATLANTIC AND OHIO RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.

Dk; Sto.ni: (.I.ms Va., Cauu No. 20, Dbcxu-
12.

Train* K:i«t,
No. 2 leave* 11:21) a. ni.; arrive* at Uris-

tol 12:!?.» p. in. No. 4 leaven 12:!?0 p. m.;
arrives at Bristol 4 p. ni.

Train* W«*t.
No. leaves 8:4.*» a. in.; No. 3 leaves

5:4."» p. ui.
Connection*.

Nos. 2 ami 4 connect with the N.& W..
and E. T. V. & 0 , at Hrintol. No. 1
connects with iho L. k N.t at Doulile
Tunnel. Eastern standard time.'

L. A. Pxicuab», Agent.

L. R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTERjAND BUILDER.

All kiml* of work In
STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING,

GRANOLITHIC WALKS.&c,
gl« Stone <iap, or Gate City» V«,

D. H.SHELBY ¦

PRICE, U CENTS PEK
Terms Strictly <.'..--.'

Office and Yard on Wood '

near Interment H^^


